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WILLAMETTE NOTES
Many Youths Benefitted '

Ih4 - -
Elections
For Rainbow

Monroe street. The Insurance
contracts for the city will be
divided between Clem Butseb
and W. D. Harris. Harris,
city attorney, was Instructed
to prepare a resolution for a

s. By Mt. Angel Swim Class
If iAtWoodburn new form for paying the city's

bills. A bill for 8188.65 from
the Civil Defense CommisWoodburn - Miss Phyllis

Roberts, daughter of Mr. and sion for Mount Angel's share
Mrs. Harvey Roberts ox wooo-burn- ,

was elected worthy ad-

viser of Iverfreen assembly,

ana instruction period was M,
the lowest 33, with an average
of 84 children attending each
time with a total attendance
of 108 children aver the en-
tire swim program.

The following 34 passed
the beginner's test: Donald
Wavra, Arlene Feasler, Chat.
Wavra, James Schaecher, Ar-
lene Schmitz, Harriet Purdy,
Anthony Duromer, Jeanette

Rushing .

On Through
This Week
Br BARBARA JACKSON

(Cftptt&l Journal Corrcipondtnt)
Si'mmer tans, new haircuts

and fall tchool wardrobei were
In evidence on the Willamette
campus thii week at returning
students came back to (reet
freshmen and transfer itudentt
from at far off at New York
and Hawaii. Thia week hai
been devoted to the orienta-
tion of the freshmen and ruth
week. Registration and clauei
Will start Monday.

Orientation week began

No. 13, Order ol ine iuuodow
for Girls, at the first fall meet-

ing Wednesday evening at the

VI VVIIf WllllVilal
Five more conventions ar

scheduled for Salem for the
remainder of this year and
five ethers for the spring'
months of 1854.

Contentions and dates listed
by the Chamber of Commerce
are:

Oregon Licensed Practical
Nurses, September 34-3- 5,

Marion Hotel Estimated at
tendance 250.

Oregon Stat Elementary '

School Principals, October
First Christian church.

Estimated attendance 600.
Oregon Stat Young Re-

publicans, November 13-1- 4,

Senator Hotel. Estimated 300.
Oregon Farm Bureau Fed

eratlon, November 17-3- Sen
ater Hotel. Estimated 350. -

Oregon Association of Chi

Watchter, Ttmmy BuUch,
Louis Jeusore, Clifford
Schmidt, Robert Mucken. Bob

Mt. Angel Carl Mucken.
board member of the local
Youth Recreation committee,
gave a report from Instructor
Norene Wells of Woodburn,
of the Mount Angel "Learn-to-Swi-

program, to the
Mount Angel City Council, at
the meeting Tuesday evening.

This was the first year that
the Mount Angel children re-

ceived the benefit of swim in-

structions, sponsored by the
American Red Cross in con-
junction with the Youth Rec-
reation committee. A goodly
share of credit and apprecia-
tion for the success was attrib-
uted to Wood burn's generous
cooperation in providing pool
facilities.

The program was financed
through the recreation fund
established by the citizens of
Mount Angel, and transporta-
tion was furnished by the par-
ents of the youngsters.

The highest number at any

Masonic temple.
Other officers elected were

Miss Jane McGrath, associate
worthy adviser; Mis Sue Paul-
son, charity; Miss Sharon Guth-

rie, hope, and Miss Linda Peter-
son, faith.

Appointive officers named by

Blem, Joe Schmitt, Jim Un--

of the defense burden was
approved.

Schools Ready

AtSilverton
Silverton Howard Balder-so- n

e, superintendent of Stiver-to-n

schools, has announced
completion of the teacher list
this week, and everything
ready for the opening of
schools for regular class work,
Monday, Sept 14.

New Instructors signed re-

cently are the kindergarten
teacher, Mrs. A. J. McCannel;
George A. Gillls, Industrial
arts, and Stanley Balrd, com-

mercial, both senior high:

ger, Steve Relter. Joe Schal- -

lberger John Schallberger,
Blllie Worlty, Alice Terhaar,

Monday when the residence Joan Fisher, Mary Bockal--
man, Mike Fenner and Lois
Schmitt. '

Eight passed the Intermedi
al test. They Include Ralph
Schmitt, Jim Fenner, Mary

ropractic Physicians, NovemJean Schmitt, Karen Simon.
Ronald Wachter, Don Schmidt,

ber 20-2- Marion hotel. Es-
timated 175.

District Rotary ConventiGS.
Patricia schmitz and Dennis

halls opened and new students
moved in bag and baggage. A
housing problem arose in Laus-
anne and Baxter halls, for
there was not enough room to
accommodate the large fresh
man class. Tuesday the new
students were Introduced to
Willamette at an assembly
when student body officers
and officials of the university
spoke. Activities were ex-

plained at the activities carni-
val in the' gymnasium, and a
fashion show for the women,
put on by Johnson's
wear store of Salem, gave the

Bean.

Miss Roberta are: Mb Suzanne
DeArmond, chaplain; Miss Kar-- ol

Kay Rohde, drill leader; Miss
Rochelle Plank, assistant drill
leader; Misa Peggy Doerfler,
love; Miss JoAnn Gaviola, re-

ligion; Miss Joyce EckwortzeL
nature; Mist Marilyn Roberts,
immortality; Miss Jo K.

fidelity; Miss Frances
Jackson, patriotism: Misa Jan-
ice Stach, service; Misa Marcla
LaBarr, Inner observer; Miss
Susan Jackson, outer observer;
Miss JoAnne Berry, custodian;
Miss Patricia Heer, historian;
Misa Carol Ann Llvesay, mus-
ician; Miss Betty ' Lou Burt,
choir director; Misses Carol Lee
Foster and Judy Schmid, pages.
Misa Dixie Ruud was recom-
mended by the board to fill out
the term of Miss Jean Stach as

March 7-- Marlon hotel Es
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Fire Pravtntlea -

An extensive fir preven

William Antls, junior high; Ad-

rian, first grade; Mrs. Jake
Aumstrutz, second grade; WU-let- te

Freeman, third grade;
and Carl Jorgenson, sixth
grade.

timated 600.- -

Oregon State DAS, March
14-1- Marion. Estimated 125.

State Morticians district
fiAnvuntlnn AnHl 1.4 Xf.lmt

tion drive, to be. observed
with an intensified prcgram,
was asked for by Fire Chief
Francis C. Schmidt, for fire Alfred Funk Is to teach sen

Marilyn Chapter
To Meet Monday

Mill City Marilyn chapter,Order of Eastern Star, plans its
first meeting of the fall term
for Monday evening, Septem-
ber 14, starting with a st

dinner at 6:30 and foUowed by
the regular business meeting at
8.

prevention week, aims will be

freshmen an idea of what to

ior high English, transferred
from the junior high faculty;
Carleene Kings from first to
second grade; Genevieve Hug
from fifth to sixth; and Fran-
cis Glroux from fifth to sixth.

to concentrate on the grade
school ' children, emphasizing
prevention by motion pic

Estimated 35.
Oregon Congress of Parents

and Teachers, April 20-2- 2,

Marion. Estimated 1200.
Preconventlon of PTA con-

gress, April 19, Marlon. Estures, talks and drills. . -

Five fires were reportedReceiving the deareea of thtreasurer.
during August, all of them inorder will be Mrs. Viola Hlrte,

timated 150. ,

HELD FOB CHECK
the district and all without
property loss. There were no
city fires.

mrs. marie stover, Mrs. Opal
McRoberts, William Hlrte and
Kenneth Nielson.

Visiting chapters will be Na

Milt Baum is to be al

of the senior high,
Bob Miller, dean of boys, and
Mrs. W. P. Scartb dean of girls.

Teacher-ln-s- e r v 1 e e studies
and student registration will
be completed Friday, this
week.'

Albany Deloris Pickerel!.

Wedding Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Marion Keith Put-ma-

above, were married last Sunday afternoon In the
First Methodist church. The bride is the former Louise
Joyce Matter, daughter of Mrs. George A. Matter, and
Mr. Putman is the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Put-- ,
man. (Arte studio picture)

The council commended the
omi chapter, Dallas; Sweet chief and his department for

the fin record.

Misa Janice Painter, the re-

tiring worthy adviser, was giv-
en a special degree by the line
officers and was presented with
a gift.

Following the meeting the
members enjoyed a "dutch
treat" at the Coney Island res-
taurant with Misa Painter as
the honored guest.

Special guests of the evening
were Mrs. Woodhouse, mother
adviser of the Sherwood as-

sembly, her grand representa

23, a magazine subscription
sdlicltor, posted 8500 bail her
Wednesday pending her

in Sweet Horn jus-
tice court on a charge of ob-

taining money under fals
pretense, involving an al

nome chapter, Sweet Home;
Chadwick chapter, Salem, and
Alnsworth chapter, Salem.

Routine business was taken
Miss Pardy Is

,

care of at the business meet-
ing, with Merle Grace, chief
of police, reporting 11 arrests

Mrs. Ernest Graham will
decorate the chapter rooms andToday's Menu

PICKING NEAR END
Mt. Angel The local Ore-

gon State Employment office
operated by Mrs. A. A. Hauth,

Wed at Aurora

wear for the new year.
Advising and programming

took place yesterday, and all
new students were invited to
an picnic yesterday
afternoon on Sweetland field.

Tonight from 8 to 10 o'clock
In the gymnasium, an associat-
ed students get acquainted
party will be staged.
'. Highlighting a week of ori-

entation will be the president's
reception, to be. held Monday
Bight at University House.

Sorority rush began Tues-

day when all interested stu-

dents went to open houses at
the Alpha Chi Omega, Chi
Omega, Delta Gamma and Fl
Beta Phi houses. Rush func-

tions began Wednesday with
parties. Chi Omega used a
"Chl-O-T- ranch theme for
the Wednesday events, and Al-

pha Chi Omega entertained
at a "Happy New Year" party.
Delta Gamma's theme was
"Buccaneer Boy," and an In

leged bad cheek.during the month. Josephserving on the refreshment
committee for both the dinner Hauler, water commissioner,Aurora Misa Gretchen will close for the season on

The pears will be nearly pickreported a s m o o tWhen a salad ana refreshments following the
meeting will be Mrs. V.rn

Friday. Being picked now are
cucumbers and blackberries. ed by th end of this weakwater system.tive, Miss Elizabeth Guton, her

worthy adviser, Miss Nancy
looka as pretty as this dne,
weight-watche- will welcome
it.

Adjustment on street lights!Clarke, Mrs. Vincent Palmer,
Mrs. Robert Davidson and Mrs.Schroeder, and a group of mem

Pardy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Pardy, was wed
to James M. Wilson, son of
Mrs. Leona Wilson of Canby,
at a lawn ceremony at her
home at 3:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, September 6. The

Leo street was recom Fun lid.bers from Sherwood. - ivan smith. mended; Importance of level I SERGEE 1(1
II Far Wemea l'4 and andsr

Installation of the new offic VeUing humps of soli deposits
along College street: installaers will be September 23 with

Tears 1

LACHELLES 1

Tatty It - I
academy, Salem, football teams
are invited as snecial nuitiMiss Janice Fainter as the In 11 uitu lienor 111tion of a catch basin on Main

street between Taylor, andstalling officer and officers of 13481following their game at Mount

Dieters' Luncheon
Ready-prepare- d Clam Juice '

Striped Tomato and Cottage
Cheese Salad
Melba Toast -

j Gelatin Fruit Whip
Beverage ,

Striped Tomato and
Cottage Cheese Salad

Ingredients: 1 pound (3 med

Woodburn chapter of DeMolay igj nsweraiaugn
-

Angel that evening. Palmer; and improvement en

service was performed before
a large gold and silver heart,
with the Rev. L. C. Liekauf,
pastor of Christ Lutheran
church, Aurora, officiating.
Pastor Liekauf also sang "The

putting on the crowning cere
mony.

dian atmosphere prevailed at 1288 nv a in ns A n n (?Lord s Prayer. Betrothal Told .ium size) tomatoes, one 8--the "Pi Phi Pow Wow." The bride wore a double
Yesterday's party at the Chi Mt Angel Announcement Iscontainer cream-styl- e cottaietiered nylon net dress of all

cheese, 1 tablespoon finelyOmega house- was entitled made of the engagement andwhite, floor length. She also
wore an imported hand-ma- de"We're Southern Born Planta, approaching marriage of Misscnoppea craves or green on-

ions, salt and pepper, 3 tea Clara Margaret Zack, daughtermantilla, sent especially fortlon," and the Alpha Chi Ome-a- s

chose a "Saints and Sin the wedding. " spoons wine vinegar, paprika-- , of Mr. and Mrs. Emu Zack, of
Mt Angel, to John. EdwardMrs. Thomas House of iceDurg lettuce. vners" theme. "D." G. Dream- -

West of Portland.Portland was her sister's mat Method: Remove stems from
tomatoes. Cut each tomato into

land" was the theme of the
Delta Gamma function, and ron of honor, and there were The wedding will take place

at a nuptial high maas in St.
Mary's Catholic church at 10

8 sections, almost to bottom,four bridesmaids, Miss DorotnyPi Beta Phi had a Hawaiian

state st. u nm wMmm
Randall's Is the Place to Buy . . .

Just Stop in and You'll Seo VJIw
Nowtfoys everyone is frying to help ease the strain on the old budget Well, take a tip
from me . . . You can afford to EAT MEAT 3 TIMES A DAY when you shop at RANDALL'S
. . . For a long time now RANDALL'S has been supplying Salem with Quality Eastern
frannn MmrMfnrA Raatf Yah liAiicjiwlvae IrtiAW Iiau sti ie A kflvet nlaintv Af maaI liaaf

so it opens up petal-fashio-Miller of Donald, Miss Mar'theme. Mix cottage cheese, chives andjorle Jeskey of Aurora, Miss
Today, the sororities planned o clock, Saturday morning, Sep

tember 2t. , tJoyce Cumberland of Westthree parties, a foreign tneme A wedding dinner will be
eait ana pepper to taste, put a
generous y cupful of the
cheese mixture in the center of

Linn and Miss Katnieen jparay.
at noon at the home of thewas chosen by i-- umega,

"French Cafe." and the Alpha Two bridesmaids wore deep
Chi Omega chapter went to
Ireland for their "Wearin' of

each tomato; with a small spat-
ula spread cheese between pet-
als for a striped effect. Sprin-
kle a teaspoon of wine vinegar

bride's parents.

Dance Tonight

blue nylon net ballerina dress-
es and two wore deep laven-
der . dresses. The matron of
honor wore salmon pink. Allthe Green." Latin American in

their theme, the Delta uam over each stuffed tomato:carried arm bouquets of yellow Mt. Angel The Young Peo
chrysanthemums. ple's Sodality will sponsor an-

other of a series of Friday nightThe best man was Thomas
mas will entertain with a

"Viale a Mexico" theme, and
"PI Phi Toyland" vill be the
atmosphere at the PI Beta Phi
limine.

House of Portland, brother-in- -

sprinkle cheese with paprika.
Serve tomatoes on lettuce.
Makes 3 servings.

.

Surprise Party
Mt. Angel To compliment

law of the bride. Ushers were

in the Deep Freeze or locker. Why not shop at RANDALL'S and see how TERRY RANDALL
can save you money .'. . He'll give you friendly service and honest weight, plus all cuts
double-wrappe- d for your locker or freezer . . .FREE. Remember, you can buy as much meat
as you want one half, quarter or whole AND JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICESFirst and second prefcren- - David Wagner, John Fawver,

Don Wilson and Bill Wilson,
all of Canby.

dances at the Mount Angel aud-

itorium, Friday, September 11,
beginning at 8 o'clock. Stubby
Mills' orchestra will furnish the
music.

Members of the ML Angel
Prep and the Sacred Heart

tials will take place tomorrow,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fournier onMusic was furnished byAt the Chi Omega house i

"While SvmDhony" will pre- the occasion of their 25th wed
Mary Hoover of Newberg.

vail, and "Dear One" Is the
hm of the Aloha Chi Ome- -

ding anniversary, employes of
the local bank honored them
with a surprise anniversary

Fancy Eastern Oregon Hereford

Beef Roast
Arm Cuts Blade Cuts Humps .

Fancy Eastern Oregon Hereford

Beef Steak
Rib Steaks

. Frsh iMf

nartv. "A Cream Rose" is

Mrs. George Pardy wore a
pink taffeta afternoon dress
with pink accessories, and a

matching orchid. Mrs. Wilson
wore a beige afternoon dress
with matching accessories for

party Thursday afternoon at
the home of Miss Henriettathe Delta Gamma theme, and

PI Beta Phis will base their

TRY...
"CORDON SHAPINC ' '

For Lasting Hair Beanty
Miim laimr cixTa

SHOPPING CENTER

narties around "Follow me Saalfeld. Refreshments were
served, and the honored couple leby leef

Arrow." L2.29was presented with a gift from
the group. LIVER

her son's wedding.
For her going away costume

the bride chose a Scottish plaid
suit with black accessories, and TonguesInformal pledging will end

rush week tomorrow night,
and firesides with entertain-
ment and refreshments will be
prepared for the rushee at the
house of her choice. G-- E

SEI
THi

NEW New Low Prices on Locker leef
STEWARDESS RANGE

orchid corsage. The couple
will take a short wedding trip
to Canada, after which they
will be at home at Corvallls
where the bride will enter her

sophomore year and the bride-

groom will enter his freshman

year. She is majoring In ele-

mentary education and he Is

specializing in agriculture.

.Don't fall to take advantage of these pri., .Convenient creditBest selection of Fancy Eastern Oregon Hereford beet,
may be arranged. . Nothing down a full year to pay.

Fraternities ended their rush
week last night with informal
pledging. Parties and functions
began Tuesday at the Beta

Theta PI, Phi Delta Theta, Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma
Chi houses, and culminated
last nieht when new pledges

Half of Whole Hind QuarterFront Quarter
sported the pledge pins of their Mr :2m 29New de luu features at a

wonderfully low prical
This rings is a positive
dream! Your kitchen will
be cool, clean, saora

oookint will be
fun!

fraternity.
Oregon Gamma chapter of!

Pi Beta Phi was awarded a

rational trophy for outstand-

ing participation in campus
and fraternity activities this
year. The Stoolman vase was

given on the basis of a stand-

ardization report from all

chapters. This is the first time

the award has been given to a

chapter on the west coast.

Big and little sisters corres-nnnde- d

again this summer,

ROUND STEMS . ... . . . . .i I I

As littU at
$0 90 r1r i IB.mrwwmn SBiT

BONELESS NEW YORK CUT
.

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST OR STEAKunder the direction of Jackie

STEWARDESS RANGE

Meadows of Eugene for ine
YWCA. The purpose of the big

' and lit'Je sister program U to

help orient freshmen and new

students by assigning one of

the returning WiUamette coeds

to explain the customs and

traditions of the campus.

Workseving Feetures, Including

BEEF TENDER LOIN .. . . .. .. iW
FRESH BEEF HEARTS . . . . . . .

155 N. Liberty
Phone

We Will Be

OPEN
Monday
and Friday
NIGHTS

For Your

FAMILY
SHOP'PING

Convenience

Big Thrift Cooker!

it d Calred
Unit! ,

it h Fluorescent

it New Aatomatle Oven
Timer'
New huge Master Oven!

it 3 Spacious St era re
Drawers, on quiet Ny-
lon Rollers! COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE

Lamp!11111

MGROUND BEEF

STOP IN AND SEC IT TODAYI

SERVICE STATIONS INC.

Open Friday Nites Til 9 P.M.

3(5 N. Commercial Phone

SHORT RIBS
mi

BEEF CUBES

RBI6ENERAL
ELECTRIC

GROUND ROUND


